Abstract-The paper proposes a motion-sensorless control method for permanent magnet synchronous motor drives when only the DC-link current is measured instead of the motor phase currents. A two-phase pulse-width modulation method is used, allowing the DC-link current to be sampled twice in a switching period at uniform intervals during active voltage vectors. A method is proposed for obtaining the current feedback for vector control, and an adaptive observer is used for estimating the rotor speed and position. The estimation is augmented with a highfrequency signal injection method at low speeds; a modified highfrequency excitation voltage is proposed for better performance. The proposed method enables stable operation of the permanent magnet synchronous motor drive in a wide speed range and under various loads. The effectiveness of the proposed method is demonstrated both by simulations and laboratory experiments.
I. INTRODUCTION
Vector control of AC motors requires feedback from the phase currents of the motor. Usually, these currents are obtained by measuring at least two of the phase currents. The phase currents have to be measured by devices that are electrically isolated from the control electronics. Hall-effect sensors, commonly used for this purpose, are expensive components in low-cost frequency converters. In addition, deviations in the gains between the current sensors of different phases can cause current ripple and, consequently, torque ripple. A costeffective alternative to the phase current measurement is to measure the DC-link current of the frequency converter [1] . If vector control is employed, the phase currents of the motor can be estimated using the DC-link current and the information on the states of the inverter switches.
Previously, various methods have been proposed for the estimation of the phase currents when only the DC-link current is measured. Exclusively nonzero voltage vectors have been used in a direct torque controlled induction motor drive [2] . A state observer has been applied for providing the stator current feedback of a permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM), updating the phase currents from the available samples during every three-phase pulse-width modulation (PWM) cycle [3] . Multiple samples can be taken in every switching period of the three-phase PWM to obtain the phase currents [4] . A model has been developed for extracting instantaneous active and reactive power information from the DC-link current [5] . Discrete voltage vectors used for sensorless position detection have also been used in combination with the DC-link current measurement at low speeds-space-vector PWM being applied at higher speeds [6] . Phase currents can also be sampled during active voltage vectors applied in an additional excitation voltage sequence [7] .
Some of the previous methods require modifications in the inverter switching pattern [2] , [7] , which causes increased voltage and current distortion and additional losses. The methods in [3] , [4] , [6] are based on three-phase PWM and require non-uniform sampling (i.e. variable sampling intervals) to detect the phase currents. Faster A/D conversion and signal processing are needed as compared with uniform sampling. Furthermore, it is desired to obtain the fundamental currentand to reject the switching frequency and its harmonicsby appropriate sampling in vector control. Usually, sampling synchronized to the modulation is used for this purpose. When non-uniform sampling is applied, the benefit of rejecting the switching frequency by the synchronized sampling is lost, and additional compensation algorithms have to be used. The method proposed in [4] requires four current samples in each switching period to reject the current ripple caused by the inverter.
This paper deals with a sensorless PMSM drive equipped with a single current sensor in the DC link. A two-phase (discontinuous) PWM method [8] - [10] is used, and the DClink current is sampled at uniform intervals in the beginning and in the center of the switching periods [11] . In two-phase modulation, one of the inverter output phases stays in the negative or in the positive DC bus and the two other phases are modulated to create the desired phase-to-phase voltage. A method for obtaining the current feedback is proposed, based on the current estimation error in the estimated rotor reference frame. An adaptive observer [12] is used for the rotor speed and position estimation, and for estimating the stator current. A high-frequency (HF) signal injection method is used at low speeds to stabilize the estimation; a modified HF excitation voltage is proposed for obtaining phase current samples regularly. The performance of the proposed method is investigated by means of simulations, and experimental results obtained with a low-cost frequency converter are presented.
II. PMSM MODEL
The PMSM is modeled in the d-q reference frame fixed to the rotor. The d axis is oriented along the permanent magnet flux, whose angle in the stator reference frame is θ m in electrical radians. The stator voltage equation is
where resistance, ω m =θ m the electrical angular speed of the rotor, and
The stator flux is
where
T is the permanent magnet flux and
and L q being the direct-and quadrature-axis inductances, respectively. The electromagnetic torque is given by
where p is the number of pole pairs.
III. PWM AND CURRENT FEEDBACK Fig. 1 shows the block diagram of the control system comprising cascaded speed and current control loops. The only measured quantities are the DC-link voltage u dc and the DClink current i dc at the input of the inverter. The estimated electrical angular speed and position of the rotor are denoted byω m andθ m , respectively. The current estimation errorĩ s is calculated using the estimated currentî s , the DC-link current i dc , and the knowledge of the inverter switching states h abc . This current error is used for feedback in an adaptive observer described in Section IV.
The three-phase voltage-source inverter has eight discrete switching states. Six active inverter states produce nonzero phase-to-phase voltages to the three-phase load, and the two remaining states produce zero output voltages. The DC-link current is nonzero only during active inverter states; it has to be sampled during an active state for obtaining information on phase currents.
The DC-link current equals one of the phase currents (i a , i b , or i c ) at a time, depending on the inverter switching state. The relation between the inverter switching states h abc = [ h a h b h c ] and the phase current obtainable from the DC-link current i dc is given in Table I 
A. Two-Phase PWM
Two-phase modulation [8] is selected as the PWM method. As compared to three-phase PWM, the two-phase PWM has an advantage of reduced switching losses. For each sampling period, the durations of the two active voltage vectors to be applied to the motor are calculated. The zero voltage vector can be chosen arbitrarily without affecting the phase-to-phase voltages of the motor. In two-phase PWM methods, the zero vectors can be applied either at the beginning and at the end of the switching period, or at the center of the switching period. Usually, the zero voltage vector is changed at the sector boundaries: in [9] , the upper zero voltage vector (all phases connected to the positive DC bus) was used in the odd sectors, whereas the lower zero voltage vector (all phases connected to the negative DC bus) was used in the odd sectors in [10] . Correspondingly, the lower and the upper zero voltage vectors were used in the even sectors in [9] and [10] , respectively. Here, these two methods are alternated at regular intervals [11] .
The switching states resulting from the voltage reference vector depicted in 
B. Current Feedback
The DC-link current is sampled uniformly in the beginning and in the center of the switching period in a fashion similar to [11] . One of the two current samples is obtained during an active voltage vector, and this sample corresponds to one of the phase currents. Thus one phase current can be determined by using the known switching state references and the information given in Table I . The phase current available in each voltage sector is shown in Fig. 4 for both lower and upper zero voltage vectors. In each sector, two phase currents can be obtained by changing the zero vector. The third phase current cannot be sampled until the voltage reference vector crosses a sector border.
In the control system, the observer presented in Section IV provides the estimated stator currentî s , and the feedback in the observer is based on the current estimation errorĩ s . The estimation error is updated using the phase current samples when possible, and kept constant if samples are not obtained. For updating the estimation error, the estimated stator currentî s and the current errorĩ s are transformed to phase quantities in the stationary reference frame, i.e.
is the transformation matrix from the estimated rotor reference frame to the phase quantities. The current errorĩ abc = [ĩ aĩbĩc ] T is updated if a phase current sample is available. If the current i a of the phase a is available, for example, the current estimation error is updated using
After updating, the current error is transformed back to the estimated rotor reference frame using
is the transformation matrix from the phase quantities to the estimated rotor reference frame. The operations described above are executed during every sampling period, i.e. at intervals of T s .
The estimated current is used as feedback in the current controller. However, the stator current can be reconstructed from the estimated current and the current error by i s,dc =î s +ĩ s (10) When this reconstructed current is used in the integral part of the current controller, the steady-state error caused by parameter errors in the current control can be avoided.
C. Minimum Pulse Limitation
The high rate of change of the inverter output voltage (i.e. high du/dt) during switching causes transients in the voltages and currents of the inverter output phases. These transients disturb the current measurement during short inverter voltage pulses, and reliable current samples cannot be obtained shortly after switching. To improve the current measurement, the minimum duration of the voltage pulse, during which the current is sampled, has to be lengthened. Consequently, short active voltage vectors cannot be used in the beginning and in the center of the switching period. The effect of the minimum pulse limitation on the allowable stator voltage vector is depicted in Fig. 4 for both lower and upper zero vectors.
The minimum pulse limitation distorts the stator voltage, especially at low stator voltage values (i.e. at low modulation index values). The estimation errors of the stator current, rotor speed, and rotor position caused by the voltage distortion are reduced by using the realizable (distorted) stator voltage in the adaptive observer described in Section IV.
IV. OBSERVER

A. Adaptive Observer
An adaptive observer [12] is used for the estimation of the stator current, rotor speed, and rotor position. The speed and position estimation is based on the estimation error between two different models; the actual motor can be considered as a reference model and the observer-including the rotor speed estimateω m -as an adjustable model. An error term used in an adaptation mechanism is based on the estimation error of the stator current. The estimated rotor speed, obtained by the adaptation mechanism, is fed back to the adjustable model.
The adaptive observer is formulated in the estimated rotor reference frame. The stator flux is selected as a state variable in the adjustable model,
where estimated quantities are marked byˆand u s,ref is the stator voltage reference. The estimate of the stator current iŝ
The current error is calculated based on available current samples as described in Section III-B. The feedback gain matrix λ is varied as a function of the rotor speed [12] . The adaptation is based on an error term
i.e. the current error in the estimated q direction is used for adaptation. The estimate of the electrical angular speed of the rotor is obtained by a PI speed adaptation mechanism
where k p and k i are nonnegative gains. The estimateθ m for the rotor position is obtained by integratingω m .
B. High-Frequency Signal Injection
Since the adaptive observer cannot perform well at low speeds due to inaccuracies in measurements and parameter estimates, an HF signal injection method is used to stabilize the observer [13] . Originally, a carrier excitation signal alternating on the d axis at angular frequency ω c and having an amplitude u c , i.e.
is superimposed on the voltage reference in the estimated rotor reference frame. An alternating current response is detected on the q axis of the estimated rotor reference frame, amplitude modulated by the rotor position estimation errorθ m = θ m − θ m . Demodulation and low-pass filtering results in an error signal ε that is approximately proportional toθ m . At low speeds and standstill, the stator voltage reference can move between sectors too slowly for detecting all phase currents regularly. Although the HF excitation voltage in (15) results in varying voltage reference, different sectors may not be covered equally enough. Consequently, one of the stator phase currents may be unavailable for a long period, and the signal injection cannot detect the rotor position reliably. For better sector coverage, a modified HF excitation voltage
is proposed. Thus, the second harmonic of the excitation frequency is injected to the q axis of the estimated rotor reference frame. The second harmonic appears in the stator current, but it does not affect the error signal ε since the demodulation is only sensitive to frequency ω c . The error signal ε is used for correcting the estimated position by influencing the direction of the stator flux estimate of the adjustable model. The algorithm is given bẏ
and
where γ p and γ i are the nonnegative gains of the PI mechanism driving the error signal ε to zero. At low speeds, both the signal injection method and the adaptive observer contribute to the rotor speed and position estimation. The influence of the HF signal injection is decreased linearly with increasing speed, reaching zero at a certain speed [13] . At higher speeds, the estimation is based only on the adaptive observer. It is important that the HF excitation voltage in (16) is included in the voltage reference fed to the adjustable model in (17). The HF excitation voltage ensures reliable prediction of the HF current in the stator current estimateî s , which is needed for calculating the current error. It is to be noted that the reconstructed stator current i s,dc (10) has to be used for demodulation in the signal injection method instead of the estimated currentî s . 
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
The proposed method was investigated by means of simulations and laboratory experiments. Fig. 1 shows the block diagram of the control system comprising cascaded speed and current control loops. PI-type speed control with active damping is used. The current reference i s,ref is calculated according to maximum torque per current control. The current control is implemented as PI-type control in the estimated rotor reference frame.
The data of the six-pole interior-magnet PMSM (2.2 kW, 1500 rpm) are given in Table II . The base values for voltage, current, and angular speed are defined as 2/3U N , √ 2I N , and 2πf N , respectively. The electromagnetic torque is limited to 22 Nm, which is 1.57 times the nominal torque T N . The high-frequency carrier excitation signal has a frequency of 500 Hz and an amplitude of 90 V. The HF signal injection is used below the speed of 0.13 p.u. The speed control and current control bandwidths are 5 Hz and 200 Hz, respectively. The observer parameters were selected as in [12] .
The MATLAB/Simulink environment was used for the simulations. The parameter values used in the controller were equal to those of the motor model. Fig. 5 shows results when the load torque was zero and the speed reference was changed stepwise from zero to 0.05 p.u. at t = 1 s., then reversed to −0.05 p.u. at t = 2 s., and finally set to zero at t = 3 s. Fig.  5(a) shows results when the minimum duration of the inverter voltage pulses was not limited, and Fig. 5(b) shows results when the duration was limited to 6 µs. Although the system is stable in both cases, the effects of the distorted voltage can be clearly seen in Fig. 5(b) . Voltage reference samples corresponding to the simulation in Fig. 5(b) are plotted in Fig. 6 separately for the lower and the upper zero voltage vector. The areas that do not have voltage reference samples correspond to the unallowable regions illustrated in Fig. 4 . The minimum pulse limitation is enabled in the following simulations and experiments.
The phase currents and the d-and q-axis current components are shown in Figs. 7 and 8 , respectively, corresponding to the simulation in Fig. 5(b) . The HF current caused by the HF voltage signal is clearly visible in the figures. As can be seen in Fig. 7 , the phase currents can be reliably estimated although only few samples are obtained in each period of the HF signal. Fig. 8 shows that the estimated and reconstructed currents follow the actual values well even during a transient state (speed reversal). The difference between the estimated and reconstructed d-axis current components is due to the current estimation error, which is commonly present during a transient. However, it is to be noted that the reconstructed currents follow the actual currents with good accuracy. Simulation results at zero speed reference are shown in Fig. 9 . The load torque was changed stepwise from zero to the positive nominal value at t = 1 s, then reversed to the negative nominal value at t = 2 s, and finally set to zero at t = 3 s. The drive is stable, and the rotor position estimation error remains small, indicating good dynamic performance. Sustained operation at zero speed under load is also possible. u. between t = 1 s and t = 9 s. The ripple visible in the curves is due to the stator voltage distortion caused by the minimum pulse limitation. In spite of the ripple, the system is stable in the speed reversal.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental setup is illustrated in Fig. 11 . In the laboratory tests, the 2.2-kW PMSM described in Section V was fed by a commercial frequency converter with modified control software. Mechanical load is provided by a PMSM servo drive, and the actual rotor speed and position are monitored by an incremental encoder. The DC-link current is measured by a shunt resistor, and the control algorithms are implemented in a Texas Instruments TMS320F2811 DSP. The two-phase modulation scheme with synchronized current sampling is used. The commutation delays in the inverter bridge and the control delays of the IGBTs are compensated in a feedforward manner when calculating the switch turn references of the IGBTs. The minimum length of the voltage pulse in the beginning and in the middle of the switching period is limited to 6 µs in the modulator.
The nominal DC-link voltage is 540 V, the switching frequency 4 kHz, and the sampling frequency 8 kHz. In the experiments, the q-axis current reference was used to control the torque, and the d-axis current reference was set to zero. Due to practical restrictions, data could be captured from the control software to the computer only at an approximate rate of 15 samples in a second for each variable. An anti-aliasing filter having a bandwidth of 10 Hz was applied to the recorded variables. The actual rotor speed and position were monitored, and a faster transfer rate was used for these variables. Fig. 12 shows experimental results under nominal load. The speed reference is changed stepwise from zero to 0.5 p.u. in steps of 0.125 p.u. Each step has a duration of 2 seconds. Finally, the speed reference is set to zero at t = 10 s. The system can cope with stepwise changes in the speed reference, and the operation is stable from zero speed to high speeds.
Experimental results showing nominal load torque steps at zero speed reference are depicted in Fig. 13 . A positive load torque is applied between t = 2 s and t = 4 s, and a negative load torque is applied between t = 6 s and t = 8 s. The proposed method allows sustained operation at zero speed under nominal load, and is robust to fast load torque changes.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The proposed method is suitable for vector control of PMSM drives when only the DC-link current is measured instead of the motor phase currents. A two-phase PWM method is used, allowing the phase currents to be sampled at uniform intervals. An adaptive observer is used for the estimation, and the current error used for feedback is updated using available phase current samples. The low-speed operation is stabilized by an HF signal injection method with a modified excitation voltage, and the adaptive observer is used for estimating the HF current response. The proposed method enables reliable estimation of the stator current, rotor speed, and rotor position, and is also insusceptible to the stator voltage distortion caused by the minimum pulse limitation. The simulation and experimental results presented in the paper show that the proposed method can operate in a wide speed range and can cope with transients in the speed reference and in the load torque. Experimental results showing load torque steps at zero speed reference. Explanations of the curves are as in Fig. 12 .
